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great and dreadful increafe, malignancy and direfull
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degrees, age and fex.

With important Inquiries, Remarks and Observa-
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To which is added

Reasons and Motives to demonftrate the ne-
ccfllty of putting an immediate flop to their
growing progrefs, and preventing their fatal*
deadly and allarming effedls, not by the ad-
miniftration of violent, dangerous or auftere
medicines, precarious operations and tortur-
ing applications, but by eftablifhing methods,
according to the plain, eafy and uniform laws
of nature, reafon and truth.

Recommended to the ferious and unbialfed confi-
deration of all who may think the means for
preferving life and health, worthy of fo much
attention , as to diveft themfclves of prejudice
and prepofeffion, in order to make fuch im-
portant and interefting inquiries.
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THE

INTRODUCTION.
JN all occurences of moment, excepting what

concerns the prefervation of life and health,
it is a maxim almoft univerjatly adopted and
obferved by the generality of mankind, flriSily
to examine and prove, every moft likely method
to afeertain the accomplifhment of every enter-
prize 5 and whenever a feries of events mani-
feftly demonjlrates by their illfuccefs, that the
methods purfued, were wrong and erroneous ;

others are immediately fought after and flridily
inquired into, in order to bring the undertak-
ing to a happy iffue, but in regard to the pre-
fervation of thofe greateft of earthly blejftngs,
life and health, the influence ofprejudice, aud
invincible attachment to modes and cufloms, or



the fear of being thought fmgular, if relieved
from ficknefs and death, by unfafhionable me-
thods, caujeth a contrary conduß, to be alniof
as univerfatly obferved, and mankind to aB in
that fo contrary to their own rules, in all other
things as to truft to the fame methods and means
over and over again, which in fimiler cafes,
had a thoufund times been known to mifcarry5

and notwithstanding fathers or mothers, hujband
or wives are defroyed by fevers, or other epi-
demick difeafes, to day, if Jons and daughters,
brothers, fijiers, relations or friends, are taken
ill of the like complaints tomorrow, the fame
methods and means, are again made uje of in
a perpetual round and fuccefjion, and though it
may be very difficult to afign any good reafons
for a conduct jo contradictory in iifelf yet all
perjons who chufe to enter into thoje interefting
inquiries, with minds uninfuenccd by prejudice
and guided by no other fentiments then a dejire
of difeerning truth from errors, will find it
entirely unneceffiary to look back to aijiant ages,
or days of old, for a verification of thoje af-
fections, a candid retrofpeciion of what happen-
ed during the fort jpace of twelve months lajt



pajl ‘Will furnijh every candid inquirer 'with
fufficient proofs of the too fatal certainty*s of
the truth thereof for thofe which happily fur*

Vtved that period cannot have forgot that great
numbers of perfons of all ranks and degrees,
age and fex were carried off, and many others
experienced the ill effeff of the fevers, and epi~
demick difeafes, during that periodwhich though
not dangerous in themfelves, were made to appear
almoff as dreadful as the peftHence itpelf, it isfaid
thofe difeafes were not dangerous in themfelves, he-
caufe iff;ffs andproofs are more to be dependedupon
then fuppofitions, andperplexing arguments, thofe
will demonftrate that the greateflpart of thefatal
alhrming and deftruffive confequences, fo fre
quently experienced in this nation, from thofe
as well as other epidemick difeafess are not fo
much owing to the nature and malignancy of
the difeafes as to the influence of prejudice, in
caufng wrong, erroneous or pernicious methods
and means to be relied upon, and thofe that
are proper j fafe, eafy and effectual, to be ne«

gleffed and defpifed; the author being convin-
ced of thofe truths, from a long [cries of proof
and faffs, during his clofe application, labour,
and ftudy, in the hermatick fcience, for the



IV
difcovery of methods, fo ufefull and neceffary*
\Therefore in order to be as much as foffible in-
jirumental towards promoting the great and m-
ceffary work of putting a flop to the growings
progrefs and dangerous malignancy of dijeafes,
and preventing their fatal allarming and de-
frufiive effects, offers the propofitions remarks and
obfervations in the following fleets, to the can-
did, ferious and impartial perufal of thofe who
by refleCling on the fatal malignancy of fe-
vers and other epidemick difeafes, tnay be in-
duced to think the knowledge of fafe, eafy and
effefinal methods and means for preventing their
defirufiive effefis, worthy of ferious attention,

and unbiafed inquiries, but in the firf place,
let it he confidered, that as the prefent difqui-
fition relates to life and health, nothing butproofs
fafis and plain demonftrations ought to be re-
lyed upon in concerns offo great moment, there-
fore in order to render fuch inquiries ufefull>
it will be neceffary to enter into them, with
minds free from prepofeffion and that prejudice
have no flare in their determinations, but to

furfue and examine fuch interefiing fubjefis ;

ferioufly, candidly and without the leaf par-
tiality, difference or fmgular regard to any



V
particular perfons ,

denominations or dijiinftion
of men, inquiries accompanied by fuch dij-
pofitions, and perfons follicitous for difcovering
truth and detecting wrong, deftrußive or er-

roneous cuftoms, methods or hypothefis, and with
fixed reflations, that the refult of all their in-
quiries be determined by reafon and truth, ra-
ther than prejudice, by real proofsi certain faßs
or undeniable teflimonies, preferable to uncertain
cuftoms, falfe, ill-grounded or miftaken theories
and doubtfull perplexing or ambigious arguments,
difputes or fuppofitions, by inquiries, entered in-
to by perfons pojfejftng fuch fentiments, and di-

fengaged from thofe blind and delufive guides,
the inhabitants of this land, may dijcover many
recent moving and firiking infiances to prove
that the voice of nature and reafon as well as
the prefervation of themfelves, their children
and poflerity, from the fudden, malignant and
deftruclive ejfeß of fuch difeafes, loudly calls
for and jujily claims fuch inquiries, therefore,
as it is prefumed, this introduction as well as
the fubfequent propofitions are founded on Jiriß
and inviolable truth, it is hoped the judicious

reader will not think them too prolix or judge



VI
the Jallowing advice of the wife man, irnpfb*
per to be particularly obferved, when methods and
means, for the prefervation of life and health
are the fuhjecl op their inquiries,

Confult not with a woman concerning one of
whom fie is jealous

,
nor with a merchant con-

cerning exchange nor with a buyer of Jelling*
but let reajbn go before every enterprise and
above all, pray to the mojl high, that he will
direld thy way in truth.



The Reader will pleafe to Note

That by obferving with much concern the great ha-
Vock and devaluation which Fevers and cpidemick difea-
feafes conftantly maketh amongft the inhabitants of this
land, I was thereby prompted to apply myfelf with great
affiduity, fhidy and labour, in order to find out methods
and means, iafe and efficacious for fubduing thofe difea-
fes, and preferving mankind from their deftru&ive and
malignant effects, and having been convinced by a long
leri s of unninterrupted proofs, that the allmighty hath
vouchfafed to crown thofe affiduous ftudies and labours,
with a fuccefs much beyond .either hopes or expedi-
tion. I had come to a refolution to offer this treatife to
the publick, the latter end of the year 1762, but being
accidentally informed that the principal medicines of the
late Mr. Ward, were to be made publick, for the be-
nefit of mankind. I then determined to defer the pu-
blication till I fliould be fatufied, if there were any
amongft thofe valuable remedies, which would anfwer
the faiutary purpofes of preventing and removing thofe
fatal Fevers and epidemick difeafes, but the time being
pome, when the proprietor, by a praife-worthy and
examplary generofity, prefented the publick with thofe
valuable gifts of heaven, from which the inhabitants of
tne earth may certainly reap great and lingular benefits,
if they do not fuffer the influence of prejudice and her
aliociates to biafs, mifguide and divert them from the
proper thereof, for certainly the value of remedies
muft be very great, which hath fo long and publickly
been known to have relieved fuch numbers from the
tniferies and affii&i on of violent and dangerous cronick
fffeafes, but as it doth not appear either from proofs,
cheumftances or the candid and judicious account given
by the generous and humain donour, that any of thofe



remedies can be properly adapted to anfwer the end of
fpeedily removing thcie Fevers and epidemick dileafes,
which yearly deftroy great numbers arnongft the inhabi-
tants of this land, and as the mcrcafe of thofe difeafes,
and continual deaths and difafters, caufed thereby, too
plainly prove, that the methods eftabhflied and made ufe
of, for preventing their bad effects are very ineffedtual,
therefore, convinced that fociety might reap many real
and great advantages, from a candid attention and ob-
fervance of the following propoiition ; I fhall no longer
defer offering them to the candid confideration of the
pubiick, who by looking back to what happen’d fome
years ago, when feveral perfons of diftmdtion and others
died through the malignancy of what was called, a jail
difiemper, may be Jed to difeover the great neceflity and
iifefulnefs of eftabhfhing methods, whereby every indivi-
dual might generally with ea»e and certainty, preferve
themfelves and families from fuch difeafes and prima-
ture death.

New-Bond- Street,
Febr. Bth, 1763.

R. WHITE,



CANDID INVITATIONS,
To ferious and unbiafed Reflections,

concerning; the great and dreadfulO D

increafe, malignancy and direful ef-
fect of Fevers and other epidemick
Difeafes, &c.

IT hath been aflerted, by judicious and
learned men in different ages, that methods

and means effectual for preferving and deliver-
ing mankind from the fatal malignant and def-
initive effets of difeafes, might be found and
effablifhed, on principals equally plain and
certain with thofe of the mathematicks or other
of the fciences; and the learned and inge-
nious Dr. Freind (.a ) gave it as his opinion,
that it was poffible to form and eilablifh fuch,
as might in many refpets, be of equal cer-
tainty with thofe of geometricians, which being

Ca) Prefaft Emmalg.



true in faft and eafy to be demonftrated by
plain, folid and undeniable proofs, why at-
tempts to difcover and introduce fnch methods
in practice, hath not only been neglected, but
alfo much pains taken, and arts made ufe of
to prevent their efhiblifhment and fuccefs,
when difcovered are problems too nice and
intricate to be unraveled in this place, nor
is it eafy to affign a reafon why fo much time
is fpent, and fo many arguments, quedions
and difputes fhould be held and maintain-
ed (a) concerning the caufes and fymptoms of
difeafes, only while their continual increafe
and malignancy, and the infinite numbers of
mifcarriages, deaths and difaders, which con-
tinually happen, too plainly prove, that all
inquiries to find out and edablifh methods for
their cure, and to preferve mankind from fick-
nefs, difeafes, untimely death and abridge-
ment of days, are almod totally difregarded.

(«) The truth, fays the ingenious Dr. Robinfon, is,
the moderns have in a great meafure loft the knowledge
of difeafes, and the methods of cure, by a vain and
fruitlels enquiry about their caufes, and inftead of reafon-
ing from their fymptoms or fenfible appearances to the
original difeafe. They have chofen to begin, at the wrong
end, and having firft preconceived an hypothefis,. not
grounded upon experience and fads, they have attempted
afterwards to accommodate both the fymptoms and cure
to fuch fuppofitions of caufes as have nothing but ima-
gination to fupport them. Mechanical pradice of phyfick,
p. 160*



neglected, and flighted, therefore however the
deifruftive influence of prejudice may caufe the
following proportions, inquieries, reflections &

obfervations, to be flighted, fneared at or difre-
garded by her wanton and unthinking vote-
ries nnnotifed by the unweary and indolent, or
difapproved of, oppofed or run-down by the
reputedly learned and modern telchines, who
may be ready to oppofe every method found
out and offered to be eftablifhed, for the re-
lief and prefervation of the fick and affliCted,
it being moil certain, that the healths, and
lives of many thoufands are nearly interefted
in the prefent inquieries, therefore in hopes of
meeting with the candid and unbiaffed appro-
bation and countenance of the judicious part
of mankind, as well as of all humane and
honeft phyficians, which, by the rules and
maxims of hypocrites are really fo, and who
fuperintend with the faithfulnefs, the vigilance
and the humanity, that an affair of fo high a
truft as the life and health of man requireth,
who are divine phiiofophers aCting for the
prefervation of human nature, after the pat-
tern of the- firff framer thereof, with the ap-
probation of Inch judicious, wife and good
men, I fhall proceed to lay dowrn, effablifh
and prove the following propofition as real
matter of faCt, that it would be as clearly
demonffrable, and well underffood as the moff



plain and eafy problem in the mathematicks,
that fafe, eafy and certain methods might be
fixed and eftabiifhed, whereby thofe epide-
mic, inflamatory and other difeafcs, by which
the healths, lives and confiitutions of many
thoufands of all ranks and degrees are yearly
deftroyed, might generally be fo far fubdued,
in a few hours, and (a) fometimes in a few
minutes, as to leave no room to apprehend
them producing any fatal or alarming effeds,
and confequently by having timely recourfe
to fuch methods. The greatefl part of the
melancholy and affeding feenes of forrow and
afflidion, which perfons, famillies and com-
munities conflantly fatally and forrowfully ex-
perience, by the hidden and violent affaults
of fuch difeafes, and by the long continuance
of hedick, nervous, coliquative or other lin-
gering complaints might be prevented, with
as much eafe and certainty as a mortification,
from a trivial pundure or flight inciffion, did
not prejudice, and her afibciates, by their un-
bounded influence, eclipfe the light of reafon,
and by caufing wiong pernicious and def-
in:dive methods, maxims, cufloms and by-

[a] This very fpeedy relief muft not be expected, ex-
cept recourfe to the methods, be had in the beginning of
the difeaie. for if it be fixed, a longer time will be necef-
fary to fubdue it, though it is certain that fevers and other
difeafee- of long landing, have frequently been removed by
thpfe methods in a very Ihort time.



pothefifes to be eftabliibed and relied upon,
thereby fruftrating the intentions of nature,
deftroving her powers, and carding the plain,
eafy and uniform laws of nature and reafon to
be negkded, defpifed and rejected, therefore
lince human reafons, arguments and perfua-
fions, plain proofs, or even the mod tender
ties of nature and humanity, or felf-preferva-
tion, bath yet been fufficient to diminilh her
pernicious influence, or prevent her aflbciates
perpetuating the cuftom of immolating human
victims, and continually multiplying the num-
bers of thofe haplefs fons and daughters, which
tender, but too prejudiced and deluded parent’s
implicitly and creduloufly fnffer, to be offered
paflfive oblations at her numberlefs fhrines,
and feeing the methods and means are the fame
which prejudice, that infatuating goddefs and
her affociates maketh ufe of in order to be
wilder, mifguide and deceive mankind, in
the purfuxt of their tempore! (a) as wrell as

(a) This afiertion is founded on and verified in many
snitances, amongft the reft the following known matters of

may be taken as famples ; tome time ago, a gentle-
man which was a roman cathoiick, and ufed to vifit apro-
teltant, which the former frequently obferved reading in a
large Bible, with explainatory notes, and one day the ro-
man cathoiick being in the clofet of the other, where the
Bible was lying on a table, he requeued his friend to lend
it him, which he readily confented to, and accordingly
font it to the houfe of the roman cathoiick, where it re-



fpiritual health, and prefervation, and it being
unqueftionably true, that the healths, lives.

malnecl for feveral months without any notice being taken
on either fide, but being one day together in converfation,
the lender faid to the other, I hope Sir, you have met with
what is both edifying and agreeable in the perufal of the
Bible I lent you, no Sir, replied the other, with fome
emotion, no I never looked into it, for I afked my confd*
for, if I might read in it, and he told me by no means,
that it would be dangerous and of bad eonfequence for me
to look into it } therefore I locked it up in my clofet,,
where it hath remained untouched ever fince, will not pro-
teftants be furprized at this, and with great reafon fay,
what folly for men of learning to pay fo blind and implicit
a regard to the artful infinuations of others, and according
to the vulgar faying, pin their faith on the fleeves of thole
who find it their interelf: to keep them in ignorance as much
as poflible, and who by the affiftance of prejudice, and
artful management, fo far bias their underffandings as to
deter them from taffing thofe celeffial balms and following

O O'

thofe heft and fureft guides, whereby rational and intelli-
gent Beings can be led to fpiritual health aud preservation.
But reader be pleafed to fufpend your judgement, and
confider if there are not inffances every day, which demon-
llrate, that proteffants frequently act as incontinently and
contrary to reafon, in regard to temporal health and pre-
fervation, amongft numerous counterparts, which might
be oppoled to the foregoing fa<St, let this one fuffice.

Some time ago, a perfon of fortune and liberal educa-
tion, was feized of a diforder which continued to afflidl
him very much for feveral months, in fpite of all the
popular methods, medicines and affiftance, u(bally applied
in fimilar cafes, by which no relief being obtained, a pe?-
fon which had heard of, and Teen fome remarkable Inr-
ftances of fpeedy relief being obtained by particular eafy
tho’ unfashionable methods, and which had not been



&nd conftitutions of many thoufands are greatly
interefted in the fubfequent enquiries. Be it
therefore permitted, with all poffible reve-
rence, veneration and relpeft due to the facrcd

known to fail of removing fuch complaints in a very
fhort time, he therefore intreated the fkk to have recourfe
to thofe methods, but that was as often declined by one
as requeued by the other, but however the difeafe ftlll
continuing to refill: all the fafhionable rules and methods,
a resolution was taken to confult the difciples of hypocrates
and Galen, whether it would be prudent or fafe to have
recourfe to any methods out of the rules of phyfical or-*
thodoxees, for pleafe to obferve, that it is frequently ne-
cciTary to follow and obferve more rules and maxims in
conducting one of thofe fevers or difeafes, through their
different ftages, for the fpace of fix or eight month, then
is generally needful to purfue, inperfedly curing fifty or
more of the like diforders, by the plain, eafy and un-
fafliionable methods commonly call’d, quackery. But to
proceed, the refult of the confultation, was, that the di-
feafe fhould be foftered and cherifhed fomething longer,
as it might be great folly and danger to have it removed bv
methods which fo eafily, fpeedily and fafely had effedled
many cures, and when the adviler expreffed fome furprize,
at fo rigid a perfeverance, and unmoveable attachment to
the dilates of prejudice, he was prevented faying any
thing more on that fubjecft, by this conclufive argument,the phyficians have been confulted, and certainly they know
better than you, how different to this was the conduct of
an Aflyrian, who fo foon as his fervant addreffed him
with this judicious and kind, but fharp reproof: if the pro-
phet had bid thee do fome great thing, would# thou not
have done it, how much rather then, when he faith unto
thee, wafli and be clean ; immediately receeded from his
erroneous refolution, and humbly accepted the eafy means
he had juft before reje&ed, with fo much fcorn and dif-
dain. 2. Kings, chap. 5. v. 13.



oracles, to mix divine with moral truths, iri
order if poflible, to diminish the deflru6five
influence of prejudice, in order thereby, to
promote the good, the health and prefervation
of mankind, for who ever reflects and con-
fiders with a ferious and unbiased attention,
the great havock and devaluation made on
the healths, lives and conftitutions of perfons
of all ranks and degrees, age and fex, may
juflly cry out in thofe moving and emphatical
words of the holy prophets : I am grieved,
for the hurt of the daughters of my people,
I would have comforted myfelf againft for-
row, but my heart is vexed within me, for
they have healed the daughters of my people
with fair words, faying peace, peace, when
there was no peace, for death is come in at
our windows, and entered into our palaces,
to flay the children within, and the young
men in the flreet, fuch in the days of old,
and fuch will ever be the pernicious effects
and fatal confequences, naturally flowing from
a blind and paffive fubmiffion, to the dic-
tates and fuggeffions of prejudice.

Therefore ye inhabitants of Briton, the
once falubrious ifland, where in days of old,
health like perpetual fpring, rofe fmiling on
the wings of the morning, difufing her heal-
ing influence all around, behold, reflect, con-
fider and enquire, with a ferious, anxious
and unbiased attention, whether it is not true.



that through ail unaccountable fecnrity and
negled, or unbounded confidence, and im-
plicit dependance, on prejudice and the ln-
finuations of her affociate’s difeafes, bodily
ailes and untimely death, are not fuffercd greatly
to increafe amongfl every degree, age and
fex, a fare indication of a continual abridg-
ment of days.

O prejudice ! how great and deflrudive is
thy power, how cxteniive thine empire, and
how defpotick dolf thou rule in the minds of
mankind that neither reafon nor learning, the
moft tender ties of nature and humanity, or
even of felf prefervation, can prevent human
facrifices, being continually offered at thy fhri-
nes, reflect on the paft oblations; confider the
approaching vidims,numbers ofBritannia’s fons
and daughters, yefterday obferved with plea-
fure, in health, but now laid in the Blent
grave, or pale, feeble and ready to expire,
from the effeds of a flight cold, or obftruc-
tion, a fever, or trivial inflamatory diforder,
a hedick or other lingering complaints, which
might with the greatefi: eafe, and without
any danger, trouble or alarm, have been pre-
vented or immediately removed; but how
great, how amazingly infatuating is the influ-
ence of prejudice, fo far to biafs and mil-
guide the minds of mankind, and caufe them
to negleft, refufe and defpife the fafe, plain
and eafy means of felf-prefervation, and fu-



plnely fubmit to, and adhere to her perni-
cious, delulive and defbrudive rites and miffe-
nous inditutions, lead: the numbers of her
paffive oblations, fhould diminifh, and her
temples be deprived of the great emolument
which always floweth with the utmod: pro-
fulions, from blind zeal, paffive obedience,
and implicit dependance, but to prevent fo
fatal a catadrophe, the artful godnefs and her
allbciates, aflert with as much confidence,
as untruth, and contrary to the plained: proofs,
fads and demondrations to the contrary, that
no methods (a) can be found or edablifhed to

(a) Having ho intention to fuggeft or mention any
thing in this treatife, but what hath occurred either from
my own knowledge, or the teftimonies and opinions of
fiudious men, I hope it will not be thought improper to re-
late the following matters of fatSls in order to prove
the reality of the above commonly received, but erro-
neous doctrine, a perfon who had long ftudied and
pra&ifcd pharmacy and chemiftry, according to the
modern and fafliionable methods, conftantly wlthftood
all the arguments and reafons which could be brought to
prove the poffibility of finding and eftabiifhing methods
more fafe, certain and efficacious, then thofe commonly
praftifed for the removal and cure of fevers, and other
difeafes, till he happened to be convinced of his popular
errors, by the following incident, in the beginning of the
year 1759, this flrenious defender of the modern galeni-
cal doctrine, was feized by a violent inflamatory fever,
which augmenting very faft, foon became fo alarming as to
make him apprehenfive of very fatal confeqtiences there-
from, I faw him in this fituation, and faid, why do you



anfwsr fuch falutary purpofes, but believe
them not the inhabitants of the renown’d If-
land, where heretofore health and length of
days frequently fmiled and rejoiced together,
for if it is really fo, that no methods and
means more fure and certain can be eftablifbed,
for the prefervation of life and health, and
checking the growing progrefs of difcafes, then
are generally pra&ifed or at prefent made ufe
of, haplefs then will foon. be the fate of Bri-
tannia’s fons and daughters, then indeed, may
their days be compared to a fpan, a fhadow,
or a tale that is told, and their lives unto the
green herb, but thanks to heaven, it is not fo*
for it is moft certainly true, that to perfons
tmbiafTed by prejudice, and determined to be
not get fomething to cure yourfelf, if it was any other per-
son in your condition, you would offer many things in or-
der to relieve them, but faid he, I am fo very ill, and my
fever fo violent, I do not know what to do, I then defined
be would not be afraid, that if he would agree to follow
proper methods and advice, he might hope foon to be
well, and having agreed to fubmil to the method and
means propofed, the blefling of God, cooperating
therewith, he was thereby fo fpeedily and perfectly reco-
vered, as to go about his bufinefs, the next morning,
nor had he afterwards any return of the difeafe, and
being afked what he now thought concerning fuch me-
thods, he anfwered, I know X was extremely ill, and that
I was fpeedily and furprizingly cured, but how, I cannot
Well describe, this one, from the many like circumftances,
which be mention d, is inferred, in order to demoa-
llrate the erroneoufnefs of the negative do&rine.



guided by reafon, and convinced by fads, it
can be demondrated, beyond the lead reafon
for doubt or gain, fay from any being but
prejudice herfelf, that fuch methods and means
can be edablifhed, by which the grcated part
of the fons and daughters of Britain, which
are condantly dedroyed, or brought into a
languidnng condition, by fevers and other
epidemical difeafes, might with great eafe and
certainty be relieved and preferved. Did not
prejudice, by prevailing over reafon, and
againd the plained fads and undeniable proofs
prevent the belief and edablifhment thereof,
to the lofs of many thpufand lives, would man-
kind prevail upon thcmfelves feriouily and
without prepofefdon to think on thofe things,
would they be perfuaded to purfue thofe en-
quiries with that attention, refolution and zeal,
proportioned to the importance of the fubjed
in quedion, and with minds free and unbiaf-
fed by any other confederation, then a real
defign, defire and refolution, for the difcovery
of truth, and to acquire an intimate knowledge
of the mod fafe and certain methods and means
of felf prefervation, as well as for being ac-
quainted with, and deteding erroneous and
falfe maxims or intended impofitions, with
fuch difpofitions, and prompted by the fen-
timents of humanity and fclf-prefervation, they
cannot podlbly fail of being moved with the
utmoft concern for themfeives and families.



when they fhall be convinced of the vafl: in-

preafe and fatal malignancy of difeafes, and
the caufes thereof, fo long and ineffe&ually
complained of, and but too plainly perceived
by thofc who have any attention to thofe things,
but how greatly mud; their furprife be augment-
ed, when with fuch fentiments and difpofitions
they fhall purfue their inquiries through the
dark, definitive and crooked mazes of preju-
dice, and fhall difeover how greatly their
healths and lives' are furrounded, and befet,
and liable every moment to be affaulted or ra-
yifhed from them by fuch cruel and inexorable
ennemies which daily,increafe; for can rational
beings ferioully conlider thofe things without
being; ftruck with wonder and amazement,
that whilft new difeoveries are daily feeking
and inquiring after, with the greateft diligence,
anxious and indefatigableapplication, in other
branches of ufefnl knowledge, not only for the
improvement of ufefnl arts, but particularly for
the amufements and recreations of life, and
like wife thofe difeoveries, improvements and
amufements more countenanced and encou-
raged than at any other period of time, can
beings, endowed with rcafon, ferioully con-
lider thofe things without being greatly fur-
prifed, as well as moved with anxious concern
for themfelves, their fons, their daughters,
and pofterity, that at fuch a period, while

are continually increasing, and be-



coming every day more malignant allarm-*,
ing and fat&l, yet all endeavours and en-
couragement, to find out, make known or.
eflablifh methods and means, proper and effi-
cacious for putting a flop to thofe
calamities, arc not only intirely neglected, but
alfo difcouraged and obflru&ed by various arts
and fuggeffions, but the furprife of the judi-
cious and thinking part of mankind will be
greatly heightened when by purfuing their un-
biaffed inquiries with minds free from prepof-
feffxon, and fhall plainly peiceive, that through;
the beguiling and infatuating influence of pre-
judice and management of her affociates, they
had been brought to join themfelves in the
plot againfi their own. healths and lives, and
as if it were a capital crime, either for them,
to be releived or preferved, by plain, fafe and
eafy methods, becaufe they are unfafhionable.,
or for others to difcover and eflablifh fuch,
for the prefervation of thofe choicefl of earths
ly bleffings, and to check the growing progrefs,
and fatal malignancy of difeafes they had fuf-
fered themfelves to be fo far fcduced, as to?
defpife, fneer at and call by opprobious na-
mes, all perfons who offer or propofe the
eflablifhment of fuch methods; though offer-
ed with no other view than the relief and
prefervation of the fick and affli&ed. How-
ever prejudice may prepofefs her votaries
againfi the veracity of thofe pofitions and



I appeal to the judicious and HIP
biafied part of mankind, and all thofe who
fhall think the knowledge of means for the pre-*
fervation of life and health, worth the trouble
to dived: themfeives of prejudice, in order to
pnrfue thofe inquiries, if thofe things are not
really fo, and fubmit to candid confideration ,

whether the matter is of fo much importance*
to claim their ferious attention and further dif-
quifitions, and if reafon, prudence and felf-
prefervation fhould determine in the affirma-
tive, it will be nccefiary to open a new field of
Inquiry, in order to inculcate and eftablifh thofe
forrowful truths, that it is but too certain and
inconteffibly fo, that difeafes, bodily ails, un-
timely death and abridgment of days, are
confiantly gaining ground and making conti-
nual havock and devaluation on the healths*
lives and conftitutions of all ranks and de-
grees age and fex, chiefly owing to the firong
and deep impreffions which the pernicious
beguiling and infatuating influence of preju-
dice too firongly imprints on the human
raind, but that it is allb as certain matter of
fa<st that could fuch influence be deftroyed, it
Would no longer be cither doubted or difputed,
that it hath pleafed the divine author of nature
to appoint and make known, plain, certain
eafy and uniform methods and means, where-
by the gfeateft part of thofe dangerous fick-
nefies, untimely deaths and difailers which



perfons and families fo conftantly and forrow-
fully experience from thofe increasing ene-
mies of declining humanity, might be pre-
vented with as much eafe and certainty as a
mortification from a trivial puncture or flight
inciftion, but perhaps fome amongft the nu-
merous votaries of that delufive and moft uni-
verfal of all tyrants, may think that by in-
dulging fancy and {peculation, thofe fubjeds
are Stretched beyond the bounds of truth,
that prejudice having an afcendency over the
human mind, cannot poftibly be produdive
of fo great evils, and caufe difeafes, bodily
ailes, untimely death and abridgment of days,
there may likewife be many, who have not
made fo much refledion on thofe interefting
truth, ns to perceive that thofe inexorable and
deftrudive enemies of mankind are fo great-
ly increafed, or become more fatal and alarm-
ing, but if perfons who have fuch thoughts,
will pleafe to continue their unbiaffed inqui-
ries and make ferious and impartial obferva-
tions on a few amongft the numberlefs tef-
ti monies and proofs both facred and pro-
phane, they will there difcover what muft
convince any being but prejudice, that fire and
her aflbciates hath at all times been the prin-
cipals in canfing mankind to rejed and flight
the moft fafe, eafy and effcdual methods and
means , both of their fpiritual and temporal
health, in regard to facred teftimonies and



proofs, who ever takes but a cnrfory view of
the jewifh hiftory from the time that ftif-neck-
ed people were brought out of the land of
Egypt by the mighty hand and outftretched
arm of Jehovah, to the period of their utter
deftrudion, as a notion will no longer doubt
the certainty of what hath been advanced, for
what infatuating being but prejudice could in-
duce a people which had juft feen and expe-
rienced fuch ftriking and amazing inftances of
the great goodnefs, ftnpendious power and
marvellous loving kindnefs of the All mighty
towards them, fo cruelly and inhumanly to
caufe their moft beloved children to pals
through the fire, and to facrihce them on the
bloody altars of Moloch, of what elfe but
prejudice can caufe chriftians, to fuffer them-
felves, their fons, daughters and friends to be
parched, confumed, wafted or deftroyed by
inflamatory fevers or other diforders, which
reafon, proofs and fads demonftrates, might
generally be fo far fubdued or removed in
a few hours as not to leave room for the
leaft apprehcnlion of any fatal or alarming
confequences being produced thereby, and
when the holy meftenger of Jehovah, was or-
dered to deliver the important meflage that
rain fhould fpeedily fall upon the land to re-
frelh and render it fruitful after it had been
long fcorched and burnt, as a punifhment to
the inhabitants for buffering themfelves to be



feduced into a moil foolifh and abominable
idolatry, by the luggeftions of prejudice and
the inlinuations and perfuafions of a prodigious
number of her aflbciates, who found it their
intereft to mifguide and deceive them, could
any thing but fuch unaccountable tyrants have
caufed the prophet to meet with an accufa-
tion fo unjuft and unreafonable. Are thou
not he that troubleth Ifrael, or on other oc-
cafions caufe her deluded votaries to break out
into threats and reproaches; let us device
devices aeainft him, let us fmite him with
our tongue, what doth this babler mean, doth
not the prophets of the high places and of
the groves know better than he ; we will not
hear or believe him, but will facrifice our chil-
dren to idols as we and our fathers have done,
in like manner human nature is parched and
confumed by fevers and other epidemic di-
feafes which conftantly increafe and grow
every day more fatal, malignant and alarm-
ing, and if any perfons endeavour to perfuadc
mankind, to accept of and eftablifh fafe, cer-
tain and eafy methods and means for fubdu-
ing difeafes and preventing their fatal and per-
nicious effects, prejudice caufeth him to be
ftigmatifed as an innovator and one that trou-
bleth Ifrael, and her votaries to fay, what
doth this babler mean, from whence fhould
he. have this knowledge, doth not the dif-
ciples of Hypocrates and Gaiien know better



than he; we will not hear or believe him,
but will fuffer difeafes to increafe and paflfi-
vely permit our fons and daughters to be fa-
crificed at the fhrines of prejudice, as we
and our fathers have done, numberlefs are the
examples, which might be mentioned as proofs
of thofe interefling truths, and the great li-
milarity of condnd, conflantly obferved in
rejeding the moil fafe and certain methods,
as well for temporal as for fpiritual health
and prefervation, but for the prefent declin-
ing any further tranferiptions, remarks or il-
luftrations, from the facred oracles of truth,
ihall invite all thofe who may think the know-
ledge of fafe and eafy methods for prefer-
ving the greateft ofearthly bleffings, offo much
concern to engage their ferious attention and

O ounbialTed inquiries, to obferve the fentiments,
affertions and declarations, of fome pro-
phane authors. Mr. Cufack in his reflec-
tions on the theory and pradice of Hypo-
crates and Galien dedicated to the French
king Lewis the fourteenth, brings fo many
judicious arguments and reafons llrongly fnp-
ported by fads, in order to prove the dire
and fatal efleds, conftantly refulting to man-
kind, from their paflive and implicit fubmif-
fion to the falfe and delufive fuggeftions of
prejudice, that to infert them in this place,
would be tedious, therefore I fhall only men-
tion the conclufions of the author, that the



blind and implicit obedience and ftrid fubmif-
lion, which that infatuating tyrant canfeth
mankind to yield to wrong pernicious and de-
ll rudive enftoms, methods and maxims, can-
feth the lofs of life and health, to two thirds
of the human race, and what was fometime
ago obferved by fome ftudious Englifh authors
on the fame important fubjed will cer-
tainly merit particular regard, as their writ-
ings muff convince all perlons who read their
works with an nnbiaffed attention and minds
free from prepofelTion, that they were not
only very judicious, learned and experienced
phyficians, but likewife worthy, fincere and
honed men, and wrote their notes and obfer-
vations with an erneft defire to be as much
as poffible inftrumental in preventing the de-
ilrudion and promoting the health and
vation of mankind. One (a ) of thofe ftudious
gentlemen, after having with great concern re?
marked how little {lndies and difeoveries of
that fort are encouraged, though ever fo ufe-
ful in themfelves, and beneficial to mankind,
proceeds and laments how greatly their happy
effects are fruftrated and hindered, by thofe
for whofe relief and prefervations they were
intended, fuffering themfelves to be feduced
by prejudice, into a blameable and fatal ne-
glect of ifridly and impartialy ferutenifing

(a) Dr. Woodward in his Preface to fbtte of phyfick
£nd (|ileafes.



Into their real worth, and the great good be-
nefit and relief which perfons of all ranks and
degrees age and fex would reap from fuch bo-
dies and difeoveries, being properly attended
to, he then proceeds to mention fome methods
difeovered, for the prefervation of life and
health, which from long experience and ob-
fervation, he was fully convinced, if properly
attended to and encouraged, would be pro-
ductive of very happy confequences, in pre-
ferving the healths and lives of mankind, but
as the learned and experienced author was well
acquainted, how ftrongly fuch difeoveries are
oppofed by prejudice and her afibciates, he
was not at all furprifed when he found thofe
ftrainoully oppofed and rejected.

For faith he, as I forfaw thole methods in-
terfered not only with effablifhed cuftoms,
but alfo with confiderable intereft, therefore
it happened juft as I expected, and thofe that
are not well yerfed in fuch affairs, that is thofe
who are not well acquainted with the powers,
arts and wiles of prejudice, and her afiociates,
cannot be brought either to conceive or be-
lieve what arts had been ufed, and pains taken
to prepofefs the world againft what he was
endeavouring to eftablifh with no other view
then the prefervation of the lick and afflict-
ed, but it may juftly be obferved that in fuch
inftances they aCt with particular force and
diligence when aftifted by fuch powerful an-



xilliaries as eftablifhed cufioms and confide-
rabie intereft, for great is Diana of the Ephe-
fians, and great art thou o Bell, therefore no
wonder it fhould be fo difficult to conceive,
how many arts and wiles, falfe fuggeftions and
finifter infinuations had been made ufe of in
order to prepofefs mankind againft, and pre-
vent them being acquainted with the great ufe-
fulinefs of efiablifhing fuch method, but now
candid inquirer be pleafed to confider that, as
this is a concern of no lefs concern and impor-
tance than the prefervation of your healths,
lives and conftitntions, as well as of your fons
daughters and pofterity; whatever prejudice
may fuggeft to the contrary, reafon and pru-
dence muft certainly pronounce it worthy of
the mod ferious attention and care, to find out
who they were, and amongft what clafs of
beings can poffibly be found thofe Telchi-
nes, thofe cruel and inexorable enemies of
declining humanity, which fordidly barter the
lives of mankind, for filver, and firainioufiy
oppofe, and endeavour to prevent the fuccefs,
of all falutary methods offered or propofed to
be elfablifhed for checking the encreafe o{
difeafes and preventing their fatal alarming
and definitive effets, it cannot with any
propriety of reafon be fuppofed they were
phyficians, who at fo contrary to the dlta-
res of humanity, the principals of nature and
chriftianity, and the duty which every indk,



vldual owes to focicty. For phyficians who
are really fo, and who fuperintend with the
faithfulnefs and humanity that an affair of fo
high a trull; requireth. Are philofophers aft-
ing after the pattern of the firft framer of
the machine, confequently fuch perfons in-
ftead of oppofing any methods propofed to
be eflablilhed, for the prefervation of that
curious wonderfull and incomprehenlible flruc-
ture, will at all times, zealoufly encourage
countenance, and aflifh all propofals and me-
thods which have the lead: tendency towards
fuch falutary purpofes, as well as llramioufly
oppofe and endeavour to deleft fuch as are
found by certain experience, to have a con-
trary tendency ; therefore if any amongft thofe
to whom all ranks and degrees of Britons have
long yielded an abfolute and unbounded fu-
perintendence over their healths, lives and
conflitutions, hath or fhallher cafter oppofe and
indeavour by falfe fnggellions or finiller in-
finuations to prevent the fuccefs of any me-
thods found out and offered for the prefer-
vation of life and health, and to check the
growing progrefs of difeafes, fuch perfons
cannot be phyficians; therefore by what na-
mes, tittles or appellations, prejudice and cuf-
tom may caufe them to be dignified or dif-
tinguifFed ; they ought to be looked on not
only as enemies, but as the mod; dangerous
enemies of the community, and worthy of



the fame rewards which were beftowed Oil
the unworthy difciples of Hypocrates and Ga-
len, who for imparing the healths and de-
ihroying the lives and conftitutions of the
Greek and Roman people were by folemn
decrees of the fenators of Athens and Rome
banifhed from the whole extent of the reh
pedive empires; for why fbould the healths
and lives of Britons be efteemed of lefs va-
lue than thofe of the Greeks and Romans.-
And let the judiciousand unprejudiced part of
mankind determine if it is not reafonable to
conclude, that any perfons or perfon which
life their utmoft endeavours to prevent the
fuccefs of methods or means found out and
offered for the prefervation of mankind, be-
caufe introducing and eftabiifhing fuch me-
thods would be contrary to their particular in-
tereft can it in the lead: be doubted but perfons
of fuch difpofitions would be very glad that
ficknefs, difeafes and bodily ailes, fhould con-
tinually augment in order to promote the
fame intereft. Some gentleman indeed have
been fo free and fincere as to give thofe fo-
lid reafons for a condudf fo contrary either
to the principals of chriftianity, or fend-
meflts of humanity, that as in the great and
weighty concerns of life and health, the great-
eft part of mankind chufe to be amufed and
deceived by myfteries and hard words, ra-
ther than be relieved by eafy and rational me-



thods why fhould phyficians be honed;, or
fatigue, trouble and perplex themfelves by
ffudy and labour to find out methods and
means to preferve life and health, to remove
difeafes, and relieve the fick with cafe, fafety
and fpeed, feeing the only fure and eafy way
to wealth and equipages and fame, is by opo-
fing every fort of reformation, and by mean
arts, blafting and defaming all who endeavour
to difcover a more rational, fafe and fuccefs-
fnl methods, nothing tending fo much to un-
vail their amufements and credit amongft the
people, as fuch were the obfervations, decla-
rations and acknowledged truths, afferted by
grave, learned and experienced men in diffe-
rent ages, what would they fay, and how
great would be their furprize, were they now
living to obferve the numerous equipages and
galenical enfigns, which fince that time have
been raifed from the tombs and fhattered con-
ffitutions of all ranks and degrees, age and
fex, they would not only repeat that our ca-
lamities are in that refped: greater than were
thofe of the Roman people, becaufe their fe-
nators were not only able to difeern the caule
and iikewife to apply the cure, but would
juffly add what Pliny faid on a like occafion.
We are treated as we deferve if we will not
ufe our endeavours to difcover the criminal,
that robs or deftroys us, I fball not take upon
hie to determine, whether there was at any



Other period of time, greater reafons for fuel]
refleftions and complaints, but leave the dif*
cuffion and decision of thofe important que*
ftions to the publick, who will certainly per*
ceive themfelves, greatly interefted therein, if
they will pleafe to purfue their impartial inqui*
ties and ferioufly coniider fome very material
remarks and observations made by a learned
and ingenious phyfician (a) on the fame Sub-
ject. lam fenfibie, faith this ftudious gentle-
man, that whoever will attempt to encounter
vulgar errors, muft expert to be run down by
the popular noife and clamour raifed upon
the authority of the reputedly learned, who
having firft of all impofed upon themfelves
carry the cheat dill further and ftrongly im-
prefs it on the minds of others, and in an-
other place (b) mentioning with pity and con-
cern, the great numbers of lives that were
loft, and many conftitutions Shattered and
ruined through falfe, erroneous and deftrnc-
tive methods, cuftoms and principals, being by
the influence of prejudice, impieft on the hu-
man mind; he concludes however mankind
may differ themfelves to be feduced by adopt-
ing or fubmitting to falfe notions, maxims and
fcypothefifes, no good phyfician can practice
on this, nor (adds he) hath there been any

[a) Morgan in his mechanical practice of phyfitk, p. 4,
(A) a ge 454 and 455*



eftablifhed, which hath coft more lives, then
he proceeds to demonftrate by proofs and
fads, many then recent inftances of great ha-
vock and deftrudion made on the health,
lives and conftitutions of mankind, by a per-
verfe, obftinate or wicked perfeverance in
fome, and blind implicit fubmiffion of others,
in following, abiding by, and yielding to fuch
pernicious and deftrudive method and erro-
neous cuftams, then he proceeds and con-
cludes as one that mourneth for the hurt of
the daughters of his people, on obferving fuch
great deftrudion and naileries, either millaken-
iy and negligently, or artfully and wickedly
obtruded on the human race, as thofe are
plain matters of fad, therefore they who will
take no warning, but will refolutely perlift
in and follow fuch pradice, in fpite of all
reafon and experience to the contrary, can
be looked on as no other than Homicides,
another (a) learned and judicious obferver of
thofe things, after making many remarks and
obfervations concerning the fatal confequences,
which conftantly refult to mankind, through
their adopting, following and fupinely fubmit-
ting to wrong and pernicious cuftoms and
methods, by which their healths, lives and
conftitntions are continually deftroyed, he then
endeavours to awaken them from the fatal le-

(o) Dr, Robinfon’s Hate of phyfick and difeafes, p. 133.



thargy into which they had buffered prejudice
to throw them by the multiplicity of her ine-
briating, and foporating compofitions, and in
order to accomplifh fo arduous and difficult
a talk, he exprefleth himfelf in the following
pathetick and expreffive manner, when the
jargons of the body are debilitated and irn-
pared to the degree as they generally are,
in thofe cafes, if life, be not loft the confti-
tution is by thofe methods, frequently fo fhat-
tered and fpoiled, and life rendered after-
wards fo miferab!e and comfortlefs, that death
jtfelf would be more defirable, but however
pernicious and deftru£tive, thofe (a) methods
have been found and declared by the joint
teftimonies and experience of ftudious and
Jearned phyfician and others who have fe-
rionfly reflected on thofe things, yet notwith-
standing, fo wonderfully great and infatua-
ting is the power and influence of prejudice,
that notwithstanding fuch plain proofs and
well grounded complaints, which hath at all
times been and continued! to be made, and

(h?) The Reader will pleafe to note that the methods
or Hypoihefis here alluded to, are univerfally adopted by
the dkelpies of Hypocrates and Galien, and looked on as
their univerfal panaceas, only with thofe variations, which
indeed arh; nt very trivial, in the (cale of prejudice, which
can at one time make them received as a certain cure
for the fame difeafes, which at others, her lifter's fafhion
and cuftom caufeth to be looked on as dangerous ani
fieftruclive^



the daily and hourly mifchiefs and mifcarria-
ges, deaths and difalters, daily experienced,
and plainly perceived by unprejudiced perfons,
entirely refulting from a blind and obftinate
perfcverance ot fome fupine and implicit fub-
miilion of others, to thofe erronious and de-
ftru&ive theories, cuftoms, methods and hy-
pothelifes invented and eftablifhed by the in-
fluence of prejudice and her affociates, for
the de#ru£tion of the health, lives and con-
#itutions of mankind, yet neverthelefs in fpite
of all this and the plane and inconteftible proofs
and matters of fadt which have been and are
conftantly brought to demonftrate the great and
cogent reaions, for fuch obfervations and com-
plaints yet again# all perfuafions, fads, proofs
and demonftratious, and again# the voice of
nature which loudly'' calls for deliverance and
prefervation from the growing increafe and
malignancy of difeafes; yet notwithftanding
through the unbounded and unaccountable in-
fluence of prejudice and her confederates; the
lame baneful, deftrudive and precarious me-
thods, maxims and hypothefifes hath prevailed
during many years, and with new addition,
not lets hurtful, are #ill maintained and ob-
ferved with as much pofitivenefs, ardour and
zeal by T many, and as pafflvely and implicitly
fubmitted to by others ; as mankind had form-
ed a confpiracy again# declining humanity9

and taken a unanimous refolution to facriflce



the whole human race, at the numerous
fhrines of that unaccountable divinity. It might
be thought thofe affertions, obfervations and
remarks are fufficlently proved, ' as well by
the vifible and continual increafe of difeafes,
and their fatal and mlfchievious effects as by
the fentiments, affertion

, and teflimonies of
honed, learned and experienced phyficians,
and other perfons; it might be hoped that no-
thing more need be faid to prove the per-
nicious and deftru&ive influence of prejudice
and to perfnade not only the ferious and
thinking part of mankind, but likewife her
wanton and unthinking votaries, and induce
them ferioufly to reflect on their impending
danger, and enter into a firm refolution to
make the moll exad: enquiries concerning
thofe things (when in health) in order to make
themfelves acquainted with the mod fafe,
eafy and effectual methods to preferve them-
felves and families, from ficknefs, difeafes
and untimely death, but leafl peradventure

of her votaries fliouid be too clofely
attached to her delufive rites and inftitu-
tions to be convinced of thofe truths, by
what hath been faid, or to think the fubjeft
of fo much concern as to deferve their fe-
rious attention, if perfons of fuch fentiments
will pleafe to compare what conflantly hap-
pened! within the compafs of any judicious
enquirer’s own obfervation with the fenti-



fcients, teflimoiiies, remarks and declarations,
of candid ftudious and experienced perfons,
they will ’tis prefumed difcover what will fully
convince them that difeafes are gaining ground,
and becoming more dangerous, malignant and
deflru<flive, chiefly owing to the pernicious in-
fluence of prejudice, and likewife that it is
alfo true, that methods may be eflabliflied,
whereby a flop might be put to thofe encrea-
ling calamities; and as the following inte-
refting obfervations and remarks are taken
from writings which witnefs the authors there-
of to be honefl and upright men, as well as
fludious, learned and experienced, and Wrote
their remarks and obfervations, with a Jeflgn
and defire to be all in their power inflrumen-
tal, in preventing the definition and pro-
moting the health and prefervation of man-
kind ; it may reafonably be expected they
will not be thought unworthy of particular
attention, one of thofe (a ) learned authors,
after having with great accuracy examined,
and flated the pernicious tendency and deflruc-
tive eflets of fome methods and fiflems,
which by the aid and afliflance of pre-
judice; feme then famous Telchines had in-
troduced in pratice, and by many good rea-
fons and candid remarks, proved that prac-
ticing and fubmitting to fuch falfe erro-

(a) Dr. Woodward in his flate of phyfick and difeafes



neons maxims or hypothecs, the life of many
perfons had been loft, and the health and
conftitutions of others impaired and ruined :

it is faid thofe methods or fiftems were in-
troduced in practice, by the aid and afc
ftftance of prejudice ; for it cannot be thought
that any being but prejudice or Belzabub could
induce rational creatures, to fuffer their healths
lives and conftitutions, or thofe of their fons
and daughters, to be deftroyed by fuch cruel
tortures, or as more mildly exprefled by the
learned author, to be made fenfible, they had
certainly fuffered real ills, purely through a
blind condefcenfion to cuftom and prejudice,
or an implicit confidence and reliance on the
management of thofe, who might find a par-
ticular advantage by fifhing in fuch troubled
waters, but however fortunately for the con-
trivers and abbetters of fuch lucifering methods.
Dead people tell no tales, and for thofe
who have the haplefs fate, thereby to have
the orgons of the body debilitated and im-
paired as they generally are in thofe cafes,
and life rendered afterwards fo miferable and
comfortlefs, that death itfelf would be more
eligible, the artful tyrant faileth not to provide
them with the then only remaining fovereign
balm, and eafily perfuades them into a belief
that all things had been admirably well ma-
naged, that it was the will of heaven they
fhould be reduced to, and live in fo languifh-



mg a condition, and certain when things are
brought to fuch a pafs, the bed and only re-
maining confolation, but to purfne the dudious
author, he obferveth that it is mod certain
and beyond all doubt, that the metropolis of
Britain, hath of late years become much lefs
healthy than heretofore, and difeafes gene-
rally more mortal and dedrn<sfive, and that in
regard only to the articles of fevers, there had
died within the fpace of eight years then lad
pad 4839 perfons more than in the eight pro-
ceeding ones, (certainly no fmall increafe to
have happened in one city by fevers only,)
then in the fame period the fpotted fevers
are increafed by 788, and the pnrpies very
near double, but here the author maketh this
candid remark, which is a plain indance of
his not having a defign, either to deceive him-
felf or others; that there being an augmenta-
tion of the numbers of inhabitants, by the
accefs of new famillies fettling; therefore the
births are indeed encreafed by 5503, but then
behold the driary lid; for in the fame period
of time the burials are increafed by 13554,
which being in proportion of more then five
to one, mud certainly be allowed a very drange
and adonifhing increafe of mortality, then for
thofe that do not die, they live in general
more unhappy then heretofore, their com-
plaints, infirmities and difeafes are much mul-
tiplied ; as vapours and other didurbances of



the head, chagrin, melancholy, lacitude, faints
nefs that other indifpolition lately named a
fever on the fpirits, thofe called nervine af-
fection, difeafes in the ftomach, the colicks*
pains in the back and limbs, and many other
complaints are in the mouths of almoft all men,
women and children, and even thofe that are
abroad and in bull nefs, and the affairs of the
world, which confequently are thereby much
impeaded, life rendered a burthen and often-
times miferable, this is the dreadful and alarm-
ing picture, a too true and fad representation
of poor declining humanity, delinated by a
jftudious and experienced phyfician, in order
if it were poffible to awaken the inhabitants
of Britain from the fatal fecurity into which
they had buffered themfelves to be feduced,
through the miftaken notions and fyftems or
infatuating and infnaring arts of prejudice and
her affociates, and underneath it he placed
the following moving and emphatical infcrip-
tion, fuch a torrent of deaths and difalfers
cannot but greatly ftartle and alarm thofe who
duly and obferve thofe things, it is what we
are all greatly concerned in, and indeed re-
quired! the interpolation and care of the go-
vernment, the good, the happinefs and the
fecurity of the fubjeCt, demanding and claim-
ing it, then like a humane and companionate
man that mourneth, on obferving the mife-
lies and calamities, deaths and fuperinduced



dlfeafes, which the Tons and daughters of adam
had padively and fupiiiely differed, to be either
foolifhly and midakenly or artfully and wicked-
ly intruded upon them, he proceeds and points
out fome of the accidental and phyfical cau-
fes thereof, but the defcription being too ex-
tended to be inferted in this place. I mud
refer the reader to the author’s own works,
and for the prefent declining any further tranf-
criptions from the numerous tedimonies and
declarations of the learned, who have with
the utmoft concern, and in the mod pathe-
tick manner lamented and complained, on
feeing the great havock and devaluation made
on the healths, lives and conditutions of all
ranks and degrees, age and fex, from bad
cudoms, erroneous ddems and dedruedire
hypothefifes being adopted and praedifed by
fome, and implicitly fubmitted to by others
and for the further iliudration of the afore-
faid interefting and doleful truths, invite thofe
who mav think themfelves intereded in what

•/

concerns the prefervation of life and health,
to a nearer point of view, and recommend
to their ferious reflection, and unbiased re-
trofpeCtion, what within the fhort fpace of
the fun’s annual revolution, hath happened
in the compafs of every individual’s own ob-
fervation, and though it will doubtlcfs be a
very irkfome and unpleafent talk to many as



it may become the means of eftablithing me-
thods,for preventing much future evils and affli-
ctions and ofpreferving many lives; therefore
be pleated to take a ferious review of what
within the fhort fpace of twelve months
hath happened in your own houfes, and fa-
millies, or thofe of near relations, friends or
acquaintance, and you will certainly find mo-
tives for great furprize as well as deep con-
cern and compatiion, when you reflect how
many affectionate hufbands and wives, tender
fathers and mothers, beloved Tons and daugh-
ters, kind friends and refpeCted acquaintances
have in that fhort fpace been ravifhed from
each other, and hurried to an untimely or
primature death ; from the efleCts of a flight
cold or obftruCtion, a trivial fever or other,
at firth infigniticant diforders, which might
with the greatett eafe have been removed ;

and many dangerous and alarming confcquen-
ces and leones of forrow and affliction been
prevented, had not the defrruCtive influence
of prejudice caufed the timely affiflance of
proper, certain and eaty methods and means,
given by the favour of heaven, for the im-
mediate prefervation and relief of mankind,
from fuel) difeafes to be rejected and defpi-
fed, and an implicit relyance and confidence
on cnlfoms, methods, operations and appli-
cations, which forrpwtul events and experien-
pe had a thoufand times proved to have rather



hurtful and deftrudive then faintary and pre-
fervative effects, and will not all candid in-
quirers difcover new motives for furprife and
concern, by obferving in their own famillies
or thole oi relations, friends or acquaintance,
numbers of perfons which were fometime
before obferved in full enjoyment of health
and youthful vigour, but now beheld with
borrow and regret, pale and feeble or ready
to expire, being either parched by inflama-
tory or other fevers, racked by cholicks, wafted
by fluxes, or confuting by hedick, nervous
conliquative or other lingering complaints,
when at the fame time it is mold certain and
obvious matter of fads that by timely apply-
ing to plain, eafy and uniform methods, the
greateid part of thole afteding and dolorious
icenes of forrow, might have been prevented
with as much eafe and certainty as a morti-
fication from a trivial pundure or flight in-
ciilion, had not prejudice prevented the plain
certain and natural methods and means to be
negleded, defpifed, and rejeded, and by her
unbounded and infatuating influence, caufed
all ranks and degrees of mankind to ad, in
the important concerns of life and health, fo
contrary to their own rules and maxims in
other tranfadions of lefs moment, as to truft
to the fame methods and means to day, in
fimiler cafes wherein they had thoufands of
times been known to mifearry, and notwith-



landing the great affliction canfed thereby to
many famillies, {a) and ruin to others
and great lofs to the community, of valuable
and ufefui members have fo often and

(«) Amongft the numerous Inftances which have late-
ly happened to verify what is above advanced, and to
demondrate the great and abfolute neceffity of having
wrong methods abolifhed and to eftablifh thofe more fafe
certain and efficacious for the fpeedy removal of difeafes
then are at pre/ent made ufe of; lei the following fuf-
fice. A gentleman whofe wife died (ome years ago, and
left him with e'ght children, the oldeft of which was a
daughter of about fixteen years of age, and which by
her good conduct in the care and management of her
father’s houfe, rendered the lofs of the mother lefs felt
in this manner the familly went on very happily till the
autumn of the year 1762, when this hopeful! and juflly
beloved daughter was taken ill of a loofenefs and fever,
in which applications were made for the affiftance ufually
called in on thole occafions, but without any good effect;
for notwithstanding all the helps endeavoured and affiftance
the difeafes augmented, and in the Ipace of about three
weeks, put a pefiod to her days, in the fir ft bloom of
life, to the great grief and lofs of her father and familly;
but the forrowful fcene did not end here; for no fooner was
the daughter laid in the filent grave, then the father, a
gentleman of forty, was feizcd of a like diforder, and the
fame helps applied for, and with the fame fuccefs, for in-
ftead of receiving any relief, he died alfo, and left fovea
orphans, fotne of which being young, their lofs may be
better imagined then dcfcribed.

[b] The Hon. Admiral Bofcawen and many other
brave and worthy fubjecfs might ferve as momento’s to
thofe truths-; but if the primature death of fubjects are
not thought fufficient arguments and proofs, that of illuf-



c.onftantly proved them to have hurtful or
definitive rather then prefervative or falu-
tary effects, yet neverthelefs through the un-
bounded influence of prejudice, and her aflb-
ciates the fame baneful methods and means
are Itill repeated again, and for ever again,
and paffively, implicitly and fupinely fubmit-
ted to by all ranks and degrees, age and fex,
without any perfon’s giving themfelves the
lealf trouble when in health to examine and
endeavour to difcover,and be convinced by fads
and proofs, whether there are or can be
found, made known and eflablifhed, more
fafe, certain and eifedual methods for prefer-
ving mankind from ficknefs, difeafes, untime-
ly death and abridgment of days, but here it
need not be doubted but prejudice and her
affociates, who have always a falvo for every
the mofl: reafonable and neceffary reforma-
tion, therefore no doubt it will be infinuatcd
that if thofe misfortunes and difafters, do fre-
quently happen, it is only in the houfes and
famillies of the Plebeians, and that, either
through their negled or want of having thofe
helps and affiflances which are adnimiffered
ttious fovereigns and princes might be added j as the em-
peror Adrian, and in our own country, queen Mary, king
Charles the fecond, and within a few years many of the
hopeful! ofspring of our lace rnoft gracious fovercign, not
for want ot the ordinary afliftance, and methods, taken
off in the flower of age or prime of life.



to the wealthy, that fuch dolorous mifhaps or
fcenes of affli&ions feldom or never happen in
the palaces, houles or famillies of the noble,
the rich and the great, but by carefully purfu-
ing thofe inquiries, with minds free from pre-
pofeffion and with that care, concern, zeal and
impartiality, fuitable to the importance of the
fubjecf in queftion ; ’tis apprehended it will
but too plainly appear from the refult of fuch
inquiries, not only that the noble, the rich and
the great, are as frequently cut off by infla-
matory (a) putrid or other fevers, &c. or
languifh under hedick nervous complaints, as
the Plebians, and from diforders at firft fo
trivial and inlignificant, that by proper methods
they might have been fo far removed in a
few hours or fometimes minutes, as to pre-
vent their producing either allarming or dan-
gerous confequences, and it will likewife ap~

(<?) In regard to the various denominations of fevers,
it is reafonable to fuppofe, and cafy to prove that very few
of them would arrive at the degree of allarming or dan-
gerous malignancy, putridity, inflamation, &c. if they
wets timely oppofed by proper natural and fafe methods,
and that thofe degrees of dangerous and defhucfive ma-
lignancy, putridity, &c. generally proceeds, either from
negled, or applying wrong methods at firft, for accor-
ding to phyfical maxims and oaily experience, every 1 clier
difeafe will he renoered «iS iatal and as deadly as the pef-
tilence itfelf, if the humours am not feparable from the
blood, or if it is fixed and provoked, and made more vio-
lent by medicine obtruded by art. Pitt’s fraud of phyfick
p. 56.



jpear from the refult of fuch inquiries, that
in proportion to the numbers of the different
degree, much fewer of the former then of the
latter, approach too near the confines of a mo-
derate old age, notwithfranding it may be laid
down as a confrant maxim unvariably obferved,
that when perfons of high rank and fortune,
are only fiightly feized of any cold or obftruc-
tion, feverifh indifpofition, or other flight com-
plaints, the earliefl intelligence thereof is im-
mediately difpatched to fome of the moft able
and experienced, or noted and eminent of
the profeffion, who neglect not to hade with
the utmoft fpeed, in order to difplant, tranf-
plant or implant the difeafe on its very firft ap-
proach, but neverthelefs in fpite of all the ope-
rations, applications, methods and hypothe-
ses which prejudice and cuftom hath yet dif-
fered to be employed on fuch occafions, thofe
diforders at firfi: fo flight, trivial and infigni-
ficant, have frequently become ailarming, fatal
and deftrudive, as the great numbers of recent
and flriking inftances but too plainly evince,
and the numerous enfigns of mortality, of late
difplayed over the doors of many noble and
wealthy famillies, plainly prove, add to the
great numbers in the houfes and famillies of
the great, that within the fhort fpace of the
funs annual revolution have been cut off by
fuch diforders, for whom no fuch enfigns of
mortality are publicity exhibited with the fur-



ther addition of the ftill greater numbers
amongft thofe of fuperior rank, which from
the effed of thofe flight diforders, and the af*
flftance of wrong methods and maxims efta-
blifhed by prejudice, and made familliar by
cuftom ; either languifh at home or are fenfc
from their habitations and friends, in order
if it were poflible by breathing a free air;
to take off the evil impreflfion made on their
healths and conftitutions, by the multiplicity
of her foporating compofitions, or by the co-
pious ufe of minejal waters, to remove the
obftrudtions caufed by the long and frequent
nfe of boles, cortex, teflacias fleels, opiates,
hemlock, and a long train of &c. or perhaps
fome few amongft them, by Aliening to the
loud calls of nature for felf-prefervation, or
the earnefl: intreaties of fome friends [a) have

(a) Many are the inftances which might be brought to
verify the truths alluded to, which to mention would be
too tedious; therefore for the prefen t, let the following
matters of fa£l Suffice. A perfon of undoubted credit
and veracity, whofe wife was reduced to a very weak-
and languishing ftate of health, from the ill effects of a
bad mifcarriage, at laft thought it advisable rather to re-
nounce a paffive resignation to the dictates of prejudice*
then fuffer her to die, or continue in a miferable and lan-
guishing condition, having taken this resolution, he ap~
plied to the unfaShionable methods now offered for putting
a flop to the allarming progrefs of difeafes, by which
he had the agreeable furprize to find his wife grow"
better, and in a Short time entirely recovered* and ever



with much difficulty been prevailed upon to
affiume fo much courage and refolution as to

fince hath enjoyed a better ftate of health than (he had
pofTefTed for feveral years before ; pleafed and fur prized
to find a recovery fo much more fafe and fpeedy, and
perfect then was expefted ; being intimately acquainted
with a gentlewoman of confiderable fortune, who had
languifhed nnder a violent difeafe for feveral years, without
being able to find any relief, though many applications and
experiments were made according to fafhionable and phy-
fical indications in order to difplant the difeafe, and reftore
health, but without the leaft fuccefs. It was therefore
advifed, the fick fhould leave her houfe and family, and
endeavour to remove with her diforders to Bath, but
that (he refufed j faying, fhe fhould not be able to bear
the fatigue, and confequently fhould fhare the fame fate
which had befel many others in the like cireumfiances and
die on the road; therefore chofe to fubmit to her ap-
proaching fate at home. In this fituation her acquain-
tance abovementioned went to her and faid : madam, I
have often obferved your fufferings with much concern,
and now hope I can direct you to a method by which
you will find fpeedy relief j no fir, replied the fick, I
have laid afide all hopes of relief; 1 have had fuch a great
variety of methods and means ufed without finding re-
lief ; that Ido not think to try any more; but replied the
other, you have never tried this, which is extremely eafy,
and of which I have experienced very falutary effe&s in
my own family, it is needlefs to repeat, was the expe-
rience mentioned, or the various perfuafions on the one
fide, and refufals on the other, fuffice it to comprife the
whole, in the gentleman’s own words : I was, faid he,
obliged to make ufe of every argument I was mafier
of before I could prevail with fo intimate a friend
and old acquaintance, to recede from her refolu-
tion and to be relieved of fo long and dangerous a di-
feafe, but by earneft entreaties, fhe was at ialf prevailed



withdraw their blind and implicit fubmil-
fion from prejudice, and rather then die by
her rules or pine, languifh and confurne, by
her maxims, accept the affiilance of fome
mild and fafe herimetick or quack me.
thods, and thereby to have the tainted and
waifted balfam of nature purified and recruit-
ed, exhaufled firength reflorcd and obliged
to live and recover in fpite of prejudice and
fafhion, bad cufloms and themfelves, candid
impartial and unbiased inquirer are not thofe
things really fo, are not thofe fatal and impor-
tant truths to confpicuous and felf-evident to re-
ceive anagative from any being but prejudice,
herfelf, and if it fo plainly appears, from the
refult of candid, ferious and unbiased inquiries,
and the joint declarations, teftimonies and af-
fertions, of judicious honed and experienced
phyficians and others, as well as from daily
and hourly experience, that difeafes, bodily
ailes untimely death and abridgment of days,
are greatly increafed amongfi; all ranks and de-
grees, age and fex, and yet in fpite of all the
methods and means, hither to efiablifhed or

upon to recede from her refolution to prove the falutary
methods offered, by which from a condition fo weak as
to be apprehenfive of dying on the road to Bath. She
was in a {hort time fo far recovered as to undertake Sc
perform with cafe in one day, a journey of near a hun-
dred miles, and to live and recover in fpite of prejudice
cuftotiij and a refolution to the contrary.



made life of inffead of thofe calamities being
diminished ox reprefTed, they continue to aug-
ment and in place of life being preferred,
and the lick and afflidted relieved, the or-
gons of the body (a) are wakened and im-
paired, life rendered miferabie, and that ge-
nerally the more medicines (Z>) are given, tho
faffer the fimptoms and complaints multiply,
the body is rendered ftill more and more lan-
guid, and fet ftill nearer and nearer unto
death, if thofe things are really fo : will Bri-
tons who have fo glorioully vanquished their
foreign foes, afliffed, relieved and preferved
their diilreffed, injured and opprefled allies,
reduced provinces, conquered, defended and
protected principalities, Slates and kingdoms
abroad, will they be fo far mifguided by the
infatuating influence of prejudice, as to fnffer
thofe cruel and inexorable ennemics of man-
kind to make thofe grievous inroads and de-
vastations on the healths, lives and constitutions
of all ranks and degrees of perfons at home,
when it is mod: aduredly true, that was
her pernicious and unaccountable influen-
ce delfroyed, thofe plain truths would be
no longer either difputed or disbeleived that
certain, eafy and effectual methods might be
eftabliShed, on rational principals, whereby
thofe fevers and epidemic difeafes which an-

(a) State of Phyfick and difeafes, p. 133.
lb] Ibid 20,2.



nually deflroy their thoufands and ten thou-
fands, might generally be fo far overcome in a
few hours, and fometimes in a few (a) minu-
tes, as to prevent any fatal, deadly or allarm-
ing effe&s being caufed thereby, and that, not
by the adminiftration of ruff dangerous and
auftere medicines, or the rifque of precarious
operations or torturing applications, but by fol-
lowing the plain, eafy and uniformlaws and in-
dications of nature, reafon and truth, will chri-
ftians then while theywonder and ftandamazed,
that the Jews fhould be fo mifguided by preju-
dice, as to fufler her entirely to eclipfe the
light of reafon, bias their undemanding and
Induce them to a£l fo contrary to humanity
or the laws of nature, as to caufe their inno-
cent children to pafs through the flames of
Are, and deliver them to be barbaroufly, cruelly
and inhumanly butchered and facrificed on the
bloody altars of Moloch, will chriflians while
they are juftly aflonifhed that rational beings
fhould fo blindly yield themfelves to the arts
and management of others, whole wordly in-
tereft it was to deceive them, will they alfo
fuffer themfelves to be deluded and entirely
guided by the fame infatuating influence and
paflTively yield themfelves, their fons and daugh-
ters to be conduced to the fhrines ofprejudice,
by the fiery trials or painful lingering and cruel

(a) Page 4.



tortures too often inflicted on thofe who have
the haplefs fate to go through the myfterious
ceremonies, precarious and doubtful opera-
tions or painfull applications fo zealoudy ob-
ferved in conducting fevers and other difea-
fes from their firffc flight appearance, to their
becoming inflamatory, putrid, allarming, fatal*
or deadly, rather than be perfuaded ferioufty
to dived themfelves of prejudice, and by pur-
fuing thofe unbiased inquiries ; be led to dif-
cover and be convinced of thofe intereding
truths, that fafe, certain and eafy methods
might affuredly be cdablifhed and made to
anfwer all the falutary purpofes beforemen-
tioned, but, if as obferved by judicious and
honed phyficians and other perfons, it is cer-
tain that all methods and means found out,
and propofed for the immediate relief and
prefervation of the lick and afflicted, mud be
run down as much, as poffible by the popu-
lar noife and clamour raifed upon the autho-
rity of the reputedly learned, and drainiouf-
ly oppofed, becaufe fuch methods interferes
with eftablifbed cudoms and conliderable in-
tered. And that wealth and equipage and
fame, are the fure rewards of thofe who drai-
iiioudy oppofe every fort of reformation, it
need not be doubted but thofe now offered
for preferving mankind from licknefs, difea-
fes and untimely death, will be as drainions-
Jy oppofed, not only by prejudice and her



affociates, but alfo by her deluded wafltO'flf
and unthinking votaries, who are generally
ready to join in the plot againft their own
healths and lives; and like thofe who cad:
firebrands, arrows and death; faying are we
not in fport; but will grave and judicious per-
fons, the candid inquirer or the honed: phyfi-
cians who are really fo (a), and who fuper-
intend with the faithfullnefs, the vigilance,
and the humanity, that an affair of fo high
a trud: requireth, who are divine philofophers
a&ing after the pattern of the firffc framer of
the machine; will they alfo continue in, or
join the confederacy formed and maintained
for impairing or deftroying that curious and
Wonderfull ftru&ure, and by an unaccount-
able complaifance or blameable negleft, paf-
fively and fupinely fubmit to, and acquiefce
in methods that reafon, proofs and fa&s prove
to be calculated for impairing, dlfconcerting
or utterly dedroying its curious Springs and
movements, which the divine architect hath
framed according to the mod: exa& and uni-
form laws pf mechanlfm and the methods to
preferve and continue their various fundions
on the fame plain and uniform principles %

for in the beginning God made all things
perfeft, but man the greated: enemy to him-
felf hath found out many inventions to dc-

ia ) Q lf)~ooi Htppocr. vetgi f.



ceive, and by the adldance of prejudice and
cuftom hath edablifhed thofe pernicious and
dedrudtive methods, by which difeafes and
bodily alles are multiply’d, a fure indication
of a continual abridgment of days; many ju-
dicious, dudious and honed: phyiicians and
other learned perfons have condantly avert-
ed and laid it down as certain matter of fad:,
that were thofe who are appointed fuperin-
tendants and guardians of health to fct about
the difcovery of proper methods and remedies
for the relief of the lick and afflided, with
as much affiduity and zeal as they do the ma-
xims of their own private intered, We fhould
not every where meet with fuch numbers of
fhattered and broken conditutions, which are
but too vilibly met with amongd all ranks
and degrees, others go further and fay, that
the moderns have in a great meafure lod the
true methods of curing difeafes and relieving
the lick and afflided, by fruitiefs inquiries,
concerning their caufes, that a narrownefs,
partiality and want of due concern, for the
happinefs of the community, by fetting up
clubs, cabals and combinations in order to fup-
plant all thofe who fubmit not to their mea-
lures, that thofe are careffed and looked upon
as oracles, who caufe human nature to fall
into decay or bring it to dcftrudion by prac-
tiling upon wrong and precarious methods,
by which the pecant and malignant matter



is drawn from the circumference to the cell*
ter perfpiration impeaded, and human nature
impaired or dedroyed, that the greateft part
of the lick in common difeafes are generally
loaded and opprefled with many dofes, preca-
rious operations or painful applications, and if
they recover it is becaule they were not ca-
pable of being dedroyed by all the boles,
cordials, operations and applications, that when
the difeafes are more complex and nature more
feeble, they are often made fo malignant
and dangerous by medicines obtruded by art
as to make it impolTible for nature to fupport
the ftruggle, when aflaultcd on every flde by
a violent difeafe and ail the medicines which
ad in confort for its dedru&ion, it is further
added that the cordial julips wade the fpirits,
they aflid, chill and freeze the blood and fpi-
rits, and caufe cold coliquative fweats, the
many expedorating dofes improveth the ca-
tarrh to a flood, that the increafating the opi-
ates, the cortex and teflatias, lock up the fe-
crations, the lubricating caufe a dangerous or
fatal loofenefs, and that the precarious ope-
rations and painful applications diminifh and
exhaud the drength, and often extinguidi the
vital heat, that the Jefuits powder rendereth
the malignant fevers deadly, by locking up
the pedilential mixture in the blood, that
refpiration is dopped by the ufe of opiates,
and every lefler difeafe rendered as fatal, ma-



Hgnant or deadly as the pettilence by medi-
cines obtruded by art, it is further added that
the more medicines are given, difeafes are in-
created in proportion. Bad fymptoms multi-
plied, the body rendered ftiil more and more
languid, and tet ftiil nearer and nearer unto
death, that it was fome years ago obterved, that
the toping phyficians plied all their patients,
and in all diteates, with one or other of thofe
fine medicines, viz. the bark, ftcel, opiates
the preparations of mercury or the aflids, but
with what fuccefs, time and the grave have
hitherto prevented proper enquiries, it is fur-
ther added, that the morning fleeps are drove
away by loathfome boles, and the tortures of
many blitters, that the pra&ice is like that of
the Greek phyficians at Rome, and that it
may juttly be compared to that of Daniel,
when he teethed pitch, fat and hair, and made
lumps thereof, which being put into the dra-
gon’s mouth as the fat worked violently one
way, the pitch and the hair flopped its ope-
ration and cauted him to burft in afnnder;
fo in like manner, the boles, opiates, fteels,
mercurials, cordials, &c. by making the like
operations in the human body, frequently cau-
teth great commotions therein, and oftentimes
the deftru&ion thereof, as thofe are the ten-
flments, tettimonies and declarations of many
ttudious ,

learned, experienced phyficians.



(a) and other judicious perfons, I fhall not
take upon me either to queftion or difpute
the veracity thereof, but refer the decision
of fo important and intereding an affair to
them that may not think the knowledge of
methods and means for preferving the health,
lives and conditutions of themfelves and pof-
terity, unworthy to engage their ferions and
unbiased attention, and for my own part moft
folernply declare, I would have continued for
ever fiient on this fubjed, had I not been con-
vinced by the plained and dronged demon-
drations, human nature is capable of receiving,
that is, from a long feries of plain and unde-
niable proofs that fafe, certain and eafy me-
thods might be edablifhed and made to an-
fwer all the falutary purpofes of preventing
the greated part of the fatal malignant and
dedrudive effeds of fevers and other epide-
mic difeafes which yearly dedroy fo many
thoufands of all ranks and degrees, age and
fex, but it being true in fad, that the me-
thods now offered have condantly been ap-
plied in the prevention and cure of fuch di-
feafes with a fnccefs fo uncommon, unexpect-
ed and unhoped for, that to declare the truth
may create in fome, a disbelief thereof, what
then dial! be done in this cafe, mud we deny

(a) Erasiftrate, Benetean, Sorbiere, Bruyere, Duret,
Goold, Rubrnfon, Woodward, Pitt, Cufac, &c.



the real truth, and depreciate the precious gifts
of heaven in order to perfnade the votaries
of prejudice into a belief of thole moll fo-
lemn truths, no, God torbid, for the life and
health of many depends thereon, therefore,
whether they will believe, or whether they
will forbear real truth, and nothing but the
truth fhall be declared, which is that during
the fpace of four years, the utmofl care and
application hath been bad in order to try
and experience thole methods in the preven-
tion, removal and cure of all the epidemic di-
feafes which have happened in that period of
time, not omitting or neglecting the fame care
and application in regard to thole that were re-
prefented and made to appear fo dreadful and
allarming in the year 1762, and notwith-
standing the great numbers, that then died,
and languifhed under the fafliionable and ufual
method, fuch hath been the divine bleffings
conllantly attending thofe now offered to be
effablilhed for the immediate relief and pre-
fervation of mankind from fuch deftrudive
difeafes, that amongft all thole who entirely
relyed thereon, it hath not been found on the
moll flridt and exaft inquiry that any perfons
who applied thereto, when they were firft
taken ill, which did not find immediate re-
lief, as well as feveral who had long tried
many other methods and means in vain, which
neverthelds by thofe were relic red to health.



But nolwithftanding no truths are more cer-
tain or eafier to be demonflrated and com-
prehended, the greateft part of their happy
and falutary effects will be prevented by the
influence of prejudice, except it can be de-
flroyed, or greatly diminifhed, but as it was
obferved, that tyrant had gained an
almoft univerfal empire over the healths, lives
and conftitutions of all ranks and degrees,
age and fex near a century ago, and having
increafed in power everfince. How fhall that
arduous talk be accomplifhed, feeing neither
the vifible and continual increafe of difeafes,
nor their allarming and deftru&ivemalignancy,
hath yet been effectual, and leaf!: human argu-
ments and perfuafions Ihould for ever fail, by
the aflfiftance of thofe judicious and unbiaf-
fed inquirers, who may think the knowledge
of methods and means for preferving life and
health, defending of ferious and drift difqui-
iilions, joined by that of true and honed: phyfi-
cians who arc really fo, and who aft for the
prefervation of mankind, with the fincerity, in-
tegrity and humanity, which ought to influence
the bread; of all who pretend to be guardiansof
health and life, with fuch aids, we will oppofe
her with fomething more powerful then words
and human arguments, in order to dedroy
or at lead: diminifh fo great and dedruftive
a power, and with due reverence and ref-
peft, by having recourfe to the facred ora-



ties of truth, be led to proofs too plain and
convincing to recceive a negative, or gain-
fay, even from prejudice herfelf, that me-
thods and means fafe in themfelves and
eafy to be underdood, might be edablifhed
and made to anfwer all the falutary pnrpo-
fes beforementioned. When the prophet Elija
went about the difficult talk of perfuading the
deluded people to accept the means of pre-
fervation and fafety, and to forfake a foolifh
and impious idolitry, which by a blind and
paffive obedience to the dictates of prejudice
and the artfnll infmuations of a prodigious num-
ber of her aflbciates, who found it their tern*
porel intereft to deceive and delude them ;

gather, (faith the holy man) gather the pro-
phets of Baal 450, and the prophets of the
groves 400, and he faid unto the people, why
halt ye between two opinions, if the Lord be
God follow him, but if Baal then, follow
him, and the people anfvvered him never a
word, fo it happeneth, when any perfon pn>
pofeth fafe and eafy methods to be eftablifh-
ed, for preventing and fubduing difeafes, and
preferving mankind from ficknefs, difeafes,
untimely death and abridgment of days, they
are fo greatly aftonilhed to hear any one ad-
vance proportions fo unfafhionabie and con-
trary to thofe which prejudice had fuggeft-
ed unto them, and drongly impreffed on their
minds, that they anfwer never a word but



he feeineth to them, like Lot to his fonS itl
law, as one that mocketh, and as thofe con-
tinued in a fixed refolution to remain in their
miftaken notions, and fuffer themfelves and
children to be confumed in the flames of So-
dom, rather then be perfuaded to accept the
offered means of prefervation in like manner
do the generality of mankind, refolve to
pofe themfelves, their wives, their fons and
daughters, to the violent aflaults of confmti-
ing fevers, and other difeafes, rather then be
convinced by reafons and perfuafions to take
the trouble of ftridly inquiring whether it
hath pleafed the Almighty to make known
methods and means, fafe in themfelves and
eafy to be eftablifhed for their prefervation,
or as pradifed by the Jews on many oc*
cafions fnear at, reproach, and call by opro-
bions names, thofe who fo kindly invite them
to accept the offered means of prefervation,
from ficknefs, difeafes and untimely death 5
but to purfue, after fome lilence the prophet
proceeds thus, let them take one bullock,
the reader will pleafe to refer to his memo-
ry or h s bible (a) for the reft, tor methinks
I hear prejudice and her affociates exclaim
as loudly as Demetrius and his companions
{b) did on a more important occafion, and
laying, what doth this fellow mean, will he

(o) i. Kings ch. rS.
\h) Acts 19, 24..



alfo pretend to work a miracle, but to fuch
wanton {coffers I fhall give for anfwer, that
lie who told the Jews, if they would not be-
lieve, though one fhould be fent from the
dead, thought fit to aboliffi miracles for rea-
fons beft known to unering wifdom, and though
the obfimate and ftiff-necked Jews, could not
be convinced, by any thing, lefs then a moll
ffupendibus miracle, it may reafonably be
hoped that chriffians will be convinced by
plain and natural proofs* and receive them
as valid evidence againft prejudice and pre-
pofeffion, or wrong and erronious cuftoms,
ambiguous arguments, or particular and fixed
notions, with thofe fmall and reafonable com
cefiion on the part of the publick, the aid
and affiftance of the judicious and candid in-
quirer, and of honeft, humane and faithfull
phyficians, who are real philofophers a<sl ing
for the relief and prefervation of human na-
ture after the divine pattern of the firft framer
thereof, accompanied with thofe fmall con-
ceffions and fuch helps, we will readily and
chearfully invite as well thofe that disbelieve,
as thofe that believe the pofifibility of efta-
blifhing fuch falutary methods, to fair, candid
and open tryals, proofs and demonffrations,
for which purpofe it is propofed, that honeft
and difintereffed perfons be appointed to make
the moft fair, exa<sl and impartial inquiries
and obfervations concerning the nature, man-



ner and fuccefs which for the fpace of foi*f
years, hath condantly attended the methods
propofcd to be edablifhed, and it is moil
iincerely promifed, that no evalions, frauds,
untruths, or ambiguity, fhall in any wife be
made ufe of in order to difguife and pervert
truth, or to impofe a belief of what is not
real matter of fad:, but all things fhall be re-
lated with the greated truth, candour and
exaditude in a gradual fucceffion of cafes, and
various circumdances attending each, from
the beginning of the year 1759, t0 Febr.
1763 ; and it is not doubted, that by inqui-

ries thus made by perfons of like fentiments
and pofleffed of fuch honed and difintereded
difpofitions; it will be made plainly, publick-
ly and certainly to appear, that thofe fevers
and other epidemick difeafes, now fo judly
dreaded, for yearly dedroying the healths,
lives and conditutions of many thoufands,
would very feldom prove either dangerous
or allarming, fatal and dedrudive, or the
name of malignant, putrid or hecdick difea-
fes, rarely known, when timely and properly
oppofed by the plain, eafy and uniform me-
thods and means difcovered and made known
in the beginning, by the All mighty author
of nature, to prelefve it from ficknefs, difeal-es
and untimely death, and as from a great num-
bers of pad examples, it will plainly appear,
that it hath pieafed God to dx thofe methods-



and means for accompllfhing thofe falutary
purpofes, not in adminihering rugged, dan-
gerous and auftere medicines, precarious ope-
rations or torturing applications, but on the
known and unvariable laws of nature, rea-
fon and truth, and to crown them with a
feries of uninterrupted fuccefs, in relieving
pcrfons of every age, fex and conftitutions,
from fuch diforders with a certainty and eale
vilible to perceive, and eafy to be underhood
by any perfons uninfluenced by prejudice, it
may not be unreafonable to fnppofe that per-
fons who have or fhall hereafter make ferions
reflections and obfervations on the prodigious
numbers of deaths and difafters, long and
tedious difeafes, and numbers of perfons of
all ranks and degrees, brought from the bloom
of health to a weak and languifliing condi-
tion, by the hidden aflaults or long continu-
ance of difeafes, which within the fpace of
a few years, moll: famillies have experienced
in a greater or lefler degree, may it not then
reafonably be concluded tflat any perfons after
fuch reflections and informations, will conti-
nue fo clofely attached to the erronious rights,
inflitutions and methods which prejudice and
cuftom flball have eflablifhed, but that if them-
felves or children fhould have the misfortune
to be taken ill of fuch difeafes, they would
gladly and willingly prove the fame falutary
relief j it is therefore propofed in order to



put thefe great and interfiling propofition to
a further tell and out of the power of con-
tradiction, even from prejudice herfelf, that a
proper number of perfons,be found of va-
rious ages, fex and conilitution, as they fhall
happen to be taken ill of fevers or other epi-
demick difeafes, opportunities, God knows are
not difficult to be met with,) and let them
be treated according to the plain and eafy
methods propofed, and under the infpeCtion
of honed, judicious, and diiintereiled perfons,
purpofely appointed to examine the nature,
Jlate and degree of every perfon, difeafe or
illnefs, and to declare the truth upon oath
(a) df required, and if it fhall appear that by
thofe plain, Me and eafy methods and means
more progrefs is made towards removing thofe
difeafes, and recovering the lick in one hour
than is generally made in one day by the
fafbionable, fupernatural and incomprehenii-
ble methods of phylical orthodoxy, and by
the former in one day, than ufually by the
latter in a week, and fo on in proportion,

[a] Every prudent precaution ought certainly to be
taken to prevent frauds, impofitions or miftakes in regard
to methods either eftabliihed or offered to be eftablifhed
in which life and health is fo much jnterefted, and
would mankind ferioufly reflect and confider how nearly
and greatly they are concerned in every (uch method $

they would .certainly not think any ftudy, after that of
fpiritual preservation, worthy of their more folicitous
care.



and alfo that where it was ufual for ten or
more perfons to die or be brought into a lan-
gu]filing date by thofe diforders, and the ufual
and fafhionable treatment, fcarce one fhall be
found which doth not foon and perfectly re-
cover, and likewife that by the fafe, eafy
and natural methods now propofed to be ef-
tablidied, fifty of thofe fevers or other difea-
fes can be removed, and all bad dangerous
or allarming confequences therefrom prevent-
ed in a fliorter time and with lefs trouble
than is generally taken, to conduct one of
them through their different degrees, to a
period of fatal or dangerous malignancy, if
thofe or like things fhall appear from the
refult of candid, honefi: and impartial difqui-
fition, it will naturally follow, that the pro-
politions laid down as the bafis of thofe im-
portant and interefling inquiries are really
true in fa£t: viz. that was it poffible to de-
ffroy the infatuating influence of prejudice, and
to perfuade mankind, when in health to exa-
mine, fcrutinize and inform themfelves with
as much care and indefatigable application,
in what concerns the prefervation of their
health and lives, as is pra&ifed by many in
other temporel affairs of lefs confequence, and
by others in purfuing the amufements of that
life which they are fo fupine and carelefs,
concerning the means to preferve, it would
then be as clearly demonilrable, and well un-



derflood as the plained: problem in the ma-
thematicks, that methods and means might
certainly be eflablifhed, according to the plain,
eafy and uniform laws of nature, reafon and
truth, whereby thofe fevers and other cpi-
demick difeafes, which yearly deflroy the
healths, lives and conlHtutions of fo many
thoufands might generally be fo far fubdued
in a few hours, and fometimes minutes, as
to prevent any fatal, dangerous or deflru&ive
effedTs being produced thereby, and confe-
quently the greatefl part of thofe forrowfull,
affecting and dolorous fcenes of affli&ion,
which perfons and famillies conflantly and
forrowfully experience, by the fudden and
violent a faults of thofe difeafes, or the long
■continuance of hedick, nervous and lingering
complaints might be prevented with as much
cafe and certainty as a mortification from a tri-
vial pun&ure or flight inciflions, but whether
difeafes, bodily ailes and abridgment of days
are yet become fufficiently fatal, definitive
and allarming, to induce mankind to think
the knowledge of fafe and eafy methods for
the prefervation of life and health, deferving
of the attention and refolution neceffary for
divefling them of prejudice, and to undertake
fuch ferious inquieries, mull be referred to
their own judicious determinations, and if
reafon and truth fhould demonflrate that thofe
inexorable enemies of human nature are really



iftcreafed, and their malignant effeds, much
more frequent, fatal and deftrudive than here-
tofore. As no cffeds can be produced with-
out a caufe, confequently fome caufes muff
produce thofe woeful eifeds under prefent
confideration, and what ever thofe caufes are,
perfons of all ranks and degrees, age and
fex are certainly very nearly concerned there-
in, as well as in the certainty or incertainty
of the foregoing propofitions; therefore, be-
fore I conclude, the judicious inquirer will
give me leave to repeat the following truths,
viz. that I Ihotild have for ever remained
filent on this fubjed, had I not been fully
convinced of the veracity thereof, from a
feries of remarks, obfervations, fads and proofs,
during great ailiduity, application, labour and
■ftudies, in order to difeover and become famil-
liarly acquainted with thefe lalutary methods
and means now offered, for the fafe, eafy,
and fpeedy relief and prefervation of human
nature ; and if the divine alTihance, co-ope-
rating with that affiduity, labour and finely,
I have improved the talents committed to my
care, the inhabitants of this land may cer-
tainly reap great good and benefit therefrom,
it the defpotick influence of prejudice, the
prevailing power of culfom, or an unaccount-
able fear and fhame of being thought lin-
gular, if reduced to the neceffity of being
relieved from ficknefs and untimely death,



vnfafhionable ( a ) methods, doth not pfeVeftt it,
but fhould thofe powerful tyrants hill prevail

(tf) Thofe who have not made ferious reflexions and
oblervations concerning thofe things, may probably think
it a groundlels furmife, that fafhion can have any influx
cnce over the minds of rational beings, in what regards
the prefervation of life and health, but a flight ferutiny
into the conduct and behaviour of many perfons when
taken ill, will difeover and furnifh fufficient and convin-
cing proofs that fafhlon hath frequently as great a prevail*
lency over the human mind in what regards the preferva-
tion of life and health, as in that of drefs and amu-
fement ,of life, and that there are many perfons, nearly*
if not quite as apprehenfive of having it known they had
been relieved from any dangerous ficknefs or difeafe, by
the help and affiftance of either unfafhionable men or
tinfaftiionable methods, as prudent and modeft women are
of being thought otherwife ; and fo high in efteem of
forne perfons are fafhionable methods of cure, as to caufe
tears to be fhed, for blefling which it might reafonably be
cxpeXed, would produce fentiments of gratitude aad thank-
fulnefs ; thus it happened with a perlon, fometime ago*
who after being delivered from a dangerous difeafe, by
methods not in great vogue, was foon alter found in tears,
by a friend, who inquiring the reafon thereof, I weep, re-
plied the penitent, for having violated the rights of falhion,
I weep, becaufe I was obliged to be cured by thofe things,-
Many inftances might be produced equally incredible and
unaccountable, which fhall be omitted, and give place
to a natation made by a ftranger and by him affirmed,
for truth : after I had lived fometime in England, faid he,
I took an Englifh woman to wife, with which I lived
comfortable and happy, for fome years, when to my
misfortune it fell out foe became indifpofed, whereupon
in compliance with the cuftoms of this country, and
the inclinations of my wife and her relations, an emi-
nent apothecary was Cent for, and by the afliftance of



over reafon, truths and fa&s, and thereby
vent the foregoing proportions, remarks and

many drugs, the diforder augmenting, an affiffant was
called in, and a great number" of bottles, gallipots, pills*
and boles, Sec. indifferent clafles, and continual fuccef-
fion, without any refpite to nature, which by fuch helps,
became mo re feeble, and the malady augmented, up 0 nwhich a fecond, third fourth and fifth affiffant was called
in, always with the addition of new fboles of gallipots,
boles, &c. the half of which were obliged to be thrown
away to prevent too quick a difpatch, therefore by pre-
cautions and fhiftnings, my poor wife Janguifhed" for a
considerable time; for though I was fully convinced by
reafon, that the multiplicity of drugs and mixtures con-
tinually fent in, and forced upon reluctant nature, muff
certainly have deftroyed the moft rebuff conffitution, X
was neverthelefs obliged to comply with the phyfical
fashions of this country, which are fo prevailling as to caufe
many people to take as much pride and pleasure in beino-
flek, in order to have the knocker of the door muf-
fled up, the phyficians or apothecary’s chariots waiting
at the door, and to be vifited by fine gentlemen*
as people in my country do in being healthy and
having a good conffitution, therefore find he, in compli-
ance with thofe prevailing fafhions and cuffoms, I was
obliged to fhut my eyes againft the light of reafon
be deaf to and ftifle her fuggeffions, and the calls of
nature, which invited me to more rational means, for
prefervation, and tamely fubtnit to have bills run uo at
the apothecaries, to the amount of no Jefs a fum than
two hundred and twenty pounds, befides the fees to five
different phyficians, for ordering in fo plentiful a p ro-
Vifion, and thus by the prevailing power of cuffom,
foolifhly agree to lofe my wife, and afterwards a fecond'
but not for want of the fame aids and affiffance. Such
was the account given by a ftranger, concerning phy-
sical fafhions, and whether his remarks and conclulions



obfervat’ion, from producing fuch happy and
falotary effects, and caufe them to be light-
ed, fneared at or disregarded by their wan-
ton and unthinking votaries, unnoticed by the
unweary and indolent, or difapproved of,
oppofed or rundown by the reputedly learn-
ed and modern Telchincs, if my good in-
tentions and endeavours of being all in my
power helpful towards edablifhing methods
and means for the fafe and fpeedy relief and
prefervation of the lick and affll&ed, meets
with approbation from the good and judi-
cious part of mankind, and from the honed
and dlfinterefted phyficians, I fhall red fa-
tisfled with having done all in my power
for furthering the health and prefervarion ot
mankind, and what ever errors, or midakes
may have happened in this treatife, as I am
confcious of having advanced nothing there-
in but what I know, or really believe is true,
therefore for ail fuch errors or midakes, Jet
thofe righteous reprove me friendly; but in
concerns fo important, wherein the healths
lives, and conditutions of all ranks and de-
grees of mankind, are fo greatly intend-
ed, may the unaccountable and defpotick in-
fluence of prejudice ceafe to prefide, and pre-

were not judicious and reafonable, let thofe determine,
who have had the like fatal and dolorous occafions to
<bferve, reflect on, and coniidcr them.



pofeflion, private intereft, falfe fuggeftions,
limfter infinuations, falfe reports, envy? ha-
tred and malice, with the reft of her com-
panions, abbetters and aflbciates, for ever be
lilent, leaft truth be perverted in the caufe
of the fatherlefs and widows, the fick and
afHifted, and their forrows, diftreffes and num-
bers augmented thereby.

FINIS.

Should an inclination for being acquainted with, as
well as inftrumental in eftablifning methods and means
for preventing the malignancy and deflrudlive effects of
fevers and other epidemick difeafes, inspire any perfons
with a defire of receiving a true and candid informa-
tion concerning the truth, the certainty, and the bafis
of the foregoing propofitions, they may depend on re-
ceiving fuch information, by applying to the author, at
his houfe, in New-Bond-Street, the third door fiom Mad~
dox-Street, adjoining the Turk's-Head and Sun,



ERRATA.

Page 10, line 2, for the read ye. F. 17, for noti tituread
nation. F. 18, 1. 8,for are read art. P. 28,/or g°rgons
read orgons. P. 29, 1. 3 from bottom, for as mankind,
read as if mankind. P. 30, 1. 23,/or and fome read feme,
P. 32, I. 7, for Belzabub read Belzebub. P. 34, 1, 24,
for and obferve read obferve. P. 41, 1. 4, for top nea*
read near. P. 43, Note, 1. 3, for and fpeedy, read fpeedy.
P, 50, 1. 2, at bottom, for fefpiratlon read perfpifation.
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